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war that is not giving its citizens a tow, assisted by Dr, W. K. Finer, for it.
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SUMMER SCHOOL
to 125,000 boxes of fruit per
Meetlmrs (ironing in Interest
American
jj.00,000
people.
amount of work going on there. 3,000
The meetings conducted by laymen
"These are the reasons why wo
men are engaged in shipbuilding, and
Miss Anna A. Kellogg will begin a
of the First Methodist
are are not on a card why we are 'slm
church
War condit' ons have made it neces
that though the work is hard
and
Capt. E. L. Bouchard, who has been
in interest each night.
Last ply on the basis of voluntary request. summer school for pupils of thi first, sary for the I'nlted States to produce
growing
dangerous, money is no object and ir, France since last fall, sustained
night there was a good attendance You are not on a card; you can go second, third, fourth and fifth grades nt home seed supplies that formerly
men are
being paid anywhere from an injury about two months ago from and
splendid interest. The public Is out tonight, if you want, and eat sev- on Monday, July 22d 1918, (Instead of were Imported from Europe. "Tern
N to $10
per day. It was necessary which he is now about entirely recovinvited to attend and tak? en loaves of bread, and there is no- 2!)th as previously announced).
Miss 'rorary seed shortages havo develope.l
cordially
for him to work four
Sundays while ered, his last letter to his family, who part in the meetings. Each evening
to stop you, cause we believe Kellogg will classify any new pupils 'under new economic conditions, and
body
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against reside on East Orange street, stating at 8 o'clock in the church.
man continue,'' says the U. S.
that the American people, of their or remove conditions, if, in her judg-jthe- y
his religious
inclinations, he did the that, he had just gotten out of the hosin the
!own free will, will do more than any ment, she thinks the conditions should Department of Agriculture
tfork because it was necessary, and
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$100.00 REWARD!
other people in the world will do at be removed. See Miss Kellogg for "Seed Supnly of the Nation," just is- oday mailed checks of $10 each to weeks. Capt. Bouchard, who is in tli"
'sued as Year Book Separate 757. It
Lakeand, Fla., July 11. 1918. ithe dictate of an autocrat. But we particulars.
the Childrens' Home at Jacksonville,
Quartermaster's Department, was suCHAS. M. JONES.
The City Commissioners of Lake- jhave got to prove it."
Is sent free.
The Methodist
Baptist perintending the unloading of
772(1
Orphanage,
land will pay one hundred dollars re
Supt. City Schools.
Orphanage and Odd Fellows' Orphan-W- .
at a French port, when n large ward for the arrest and conviction of
s
Three thousand Gorman born
They keep pigs In the parlor in
this representing the pay he re- bale of goods fell a distance of fifteen the
of Garfield county, Oklahoma,
person or persons who attempted
Pa., according to Councilman customed to keeping the real li1"
lfo
vived for the four Sundays. This Is feet, striking him on the head,
to burn the Elliston building on the John Reinehr. At a recent meeting of porkers about tho property.
held a mass meeting in Enid and
"They
Try commendable indeed, and each was in quite a serious condition for right of July 3, 1918.
the Tarentum borough council, he an- are cute little things," he added, "an I pledged their loyalty to the American
of the
institutions thus handsomely over a month, but is now about all 7719
E. C. FLANAGAN, Mayor. nounced that a certain family is ac- - go in and out of the house at will."
of
remembered, will no doubt wish more right again, which is a matter
r'Mpie, working on Sunday, would fol-'- great rejoicing to his family and largo
Mr. Bridge's
circle of Polk county friends.
splendid example.
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If Your Pictures Show in

Their Frames
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framed picture
you value bring
them here and
select the style
of frames you'
prefer and we'll
do the work
promptly and
perfectly.
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SHOES of QUAL1
At A Price Within Your Means

Bolts Can Shut Out Love See
"WITH NEATNESS AND

DISPATCH"
A

METRO Screen
Laughter and Romance

A

Drama of
Starring

WAa TIME SELLING PLAN THAT REDUCES

THE COST

The size and price is marked in plain figures and all shoes are
displayed so it

is easy

for you to make your own selection, try thern

on and being your own salesman you save the clerk expense.
YOU

FAY CASH and save the expense

that otherwise

would

have to be added for bsokkseping, losses on bad accounts and baJ

Geraldine Farrar
in.

and
Also a

BAYNE

SENNETT

COMEDY

Also
R

' firsi cf

a series of Five Big

Two-fu- l'

P. Gloom Dispelled
One of those 80 H.

H'3h Ppessure
Episodes packed
of clean
but
adventure

dangerous
enormously educative.. .A picture
Mission 10 and 20 Cents
ey er
oy should see.
,

You

Factory Prices have doubled and now, with the scarcity of

terials and labor and Shoemaking demanding another

and
PATHE
Admission

WAR NEWS
10

and 20 Cents

ma-

40 per cent,

raise in wages, will double the price again.
This Store has unusual values for men, women, boys and
girls,
in hundreds of good Shoes bought before the advances and
supby

are satisfied

because you have helped yourself and every

cost.
pair better than the

plying your future needi here, without delay, is like putting money
in the Bank for a rainy day.

The Devil's Stone

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

BEVERLY

checks.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

Shoe Store
Help Yourself
Next
Cole's
Store
To

WAIT ON YOURSELF AND GET QUALITY

Jewelry
AT PRICES

BELOW ALL COMPETITION

